
Let us introduce you to the Holy Spirit Scrip Fundraising 

Program! Scrip plays a very important role in our fundraising 

each school year and provides revenue by means of our EVERY 

DAY SHOPPING! It does not require any additional spending or 

donations as it is the third-party merchants who are providing 

donations. We simply need to change the WAY we shop in 

order for HSPS to receive the donations.  

There are four main options for participating in Scrip 

fundraising. 

1. RaiseRight App/Shopwithscrip—Shop gift cards from 

more than 750 top brands right from your phone. Go to 

raiseright.com and enroll with our code: 9L99F7519L1L. 

2. Benefit Mobile App—Instantly purchase digital gift cards 

for groceries, clothing and dining-out to use online or in-

store. Download the app from the App Store or Google 

Play and enter our school name and zip code. 

3. Community Scrip at Nugget Market—Stop by the school 

office to get one or more Nugget cards for FREE. Register 

them online and start earning 4% of your Nugget 

purchases for HSPS just by presenting your card at the time 

of purchase. 

4. eScrip at Sacramento Natural Foods—4% of your purchase 

will be donated to HSPS. Sign-up at escrip.com; group 

name Holy Spirit Parish School; Group ID 6605059. 

Our Scrip fundraising year begins April 1 to coincide with school 

registration and ends March 31. Each family is required to 

purchase $2000 worth of Scrip each year. If families choose to 

bypass this obligation, they may increase their registration fee 

by an additional $500 each year in lieu of participating.  

Fundraising is more important than ever right now and we 

encourage you to always keep Scrip in mind when you shop. 

Our school goal is to raise $20,000 or more annually with the 

Scrip program, which is easy to do if we all participate! 

Please direct any questions about the Scrip program to: 

Allison Wynn, Scrip co-chair (Amelia 8th grade)  

aligowally@sbcglobal.net or 916-541-7919 (text) 

Molly Altieri, Scrip co-chair (TJ 3rd grade, Bernadette TK) 

maltieri24@yahoo.com or 916-204-1001 (text) 

 

What is the Scrip Program?  

Scrip is a fundraising program where businesses contribute a 

percentage of money spent by consumers back to designated 

charities. At Holy Spirit Parish School, every family is obligated 

to spend a minimum of $2,000 in ordinary purchases at 

participating businesses throughout the year. Through these 

purchases, the school receives thousands of dollars that offset 

the expenses of educating our children.  

When do I participate?  

You can make purchases year ‘round for Scrip contributions to 

our school, but Holy Spirit tracks each family’s purchases from 

April 1st through the following March 31st. The deadline for 

meeting the $2000 goal is March 31st, in time for registration 

for the following year.  

What if I do not reach the obligation amount?  

There are enough options that every family should be able to 

simply and easily meet their Scrip fundraising goal each year 

with everyday and/or holiday purchases. If you are having 

trouble navigating the Scrip system please contact one of the 

co-chairs for assistance. However if a family choose to bypass 

this obligation, they may increase their registration fee by an 

additional $500 each year in lieu of participating. We 

encourage families to take the steps necessary to participate, 

so that the school and your children may benefit from your 

routine purchases.  

How do I participate in scrip? 

The Scrip Program at Holy Spirit provides a number of ways for 

you to participate. We recommend that you choose one or two 

options that work the best for your family.  

Shop with Scrip/RaiseRight: many options and higher 

contributions but a little more complicated; includes both 

physical and electronic gift cards and electronic reload of cards; 

includes a smart phone app option 

Benefit Mobile: streamlined, simple, great for those who use 

their smart phone for everything 

Nugget Grocery: very simple but limited only to Nugget 

shoppers 

eScrip:  great for families who shop at the Sacramento Co-Op 
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MORE PROGRAM DETAILS 

RaiseRight App/Shopwithscrip 

RaiseRight is the mobile app if you like to do everything on 

your phone. Shopwithscrip is the website if you prefer to sit at 

a desktop or on a laptop. Both links access the same program. 

Go to shopwithscrip.com or visit the App Store or Google Play 

to download the Raise Right Mobile app and create an account. 

Register for an account using Holy Spirit’s enrollment code: 

9L99F7519L1L. You will need to submit your registration 

electronically for approval, and establish a payment account 

that is linked to your bank account or credit card. Gift cards 

and egift cards are available from hundreds of retailers. 

Electronic and Reloadable cards  

Most retailers offer egift cards through either the app or 

website. Many physical cards, such as Arco, can be reloaded 

electronically once you purchase them. Please see app or 

website for description. It is super convenient to purchase and 

store ecards right on the app. 

Gift cards  

Some stores, such as Raley’s, still require traditional physical 

gift cards. Some physical gift cards may be delivered directly to 

your home (see details on the website or app for list of stores), 

others will only deliver directly to the school (such as Sprouts 

and Chipotle). For “ship to school only” cards, we bulk order 

three times a year in September, December, and March. Be 

sure to submit your order if you are interested in these stores 

as this is the only time they can be ordered.. 

Benefit Mobile App  

Download the Benefit Mobile app on your smartphone for free, 

create an account and designate HSPS Sacramento as your 

charity. Link your credit card or bank account, and you can 

purchase e-gift cards while on the go! You simply pull up the 

app on your phone while you’re waiting in line at the checkout 

or when you make purchases online. Your e-gift cards can be 

stored electronically in the app or you may use the app for 

point-of-sale transactions. Some retailers allow you to 

purchase an e-gift card for the exact amount of purchase!  

Holy Spirit retrieves participation reports directly from Benefit 

Mobile. Visit benefitmobile.com/consumers to learn more, and 

see which stores participate. There are no fees for using the 

Benefit Mobile App however contributions to our school are 

slightly lower than when you use the Raise Right app.  

 

 

Nugget Market Community Scrip  

Stop by the school office to get one or more Nugget cards for 

FREE. Register them online, then distribute all cards to family 

and friends. When shopping at Nugget use your card the same 

as any loyalty card. Your purchases will be reported directly to 

Holy Spirit Parish School. Contributions are tiered so the more 

purchases recorded through your cards, the greater percentage 

contributed to HSPS. Cards can also be sent home from school 

with your child on request. 

eScrip Program  

If you like to shop at Sacramento Natural Foods Co-op you can 

earn fundraising dollars through escrip. Please contact Allison 

Wynn if you are interested in registering for this program.  

 

The Scrip Fundraising Program provides needed resources  

to the school for the education of your child. 

We thank you for your efforts to make the  

program a success!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Allison Wynn, Scrip co-chair 

aligowally@sbcglobal.net or 916-541-7919 (text) 

Molly Altieri, Scrip co-chair 

maltieri24@yahoo.com or 916-204-1001 (text) 


